
MEET MRS. SANTA CLAUS; SHE WORKS
FOR UNCLE SAM IN U. S. PATENT OFFICE

Miss Alice 1'urinlon

STATE GRANGE
MEETING IS BIG

Washington is the hom« of many
famous people, but very few children
.or grown-ups either, for that mat¬
ter.are aware that one of its prin¬
cipal chums to renown lies in the
fact that it is the home of Mrs.
Santa Claus. Modest, like Santa
Claus himself, she hides herself away
under the name of Mits Alice I'urin-
ton, and has her workshop in
U. S. patent office. She passes
the patentability of children's toys.

Oldest and Strongest Body of
Organized Farmers Meet

in Hospital City.WESTON. Dec. IS. The West Vir¬
ginia State Grange held its forty-
fourth annual meeting lien* lust
week. The delegates assembled at
10 o'clock Thursday morning, about
a hundred being present ;it the sev¬
eral meetings. They were a busy
bunch every minute of Iheir stay in
the city, and every otw was inclined
to give all his time to the work be¬
fore the organization. They caiue
from practically every agricultural
section of the state.

Lewis county is a notable county,
from a grange point of view. Ii has
more individual members than any
other county In the state. While it
is the bannetcounty. yet either Wood
or Jackson has more local granges,
though not *^o large a total of mem¬
bers.

VMt Hospital.
The entertainment of the visitors

Included a visit Just before noon on
i riday to the Weston stale hospital,
and they passed in a body through
that great institution; and, as the
.master of the state organization said
in telling about ii, by »permission
of the officials and attaches of the

place, they marched right out again
when they had Mulshed their tour
of inflection.
The annual address of Grand Mus¬

ter T. C. Atkeson dealt with practi¬
cal problems. Me began by declar¬
ing the order one which dealt with
questions as they arose, and which
does not hesitate to grapple with anyquestion which affects the agricul¬
tural and farming interests of the
country. For forty-flve years it has
been llie one independent, self-HUp-
porting fanners' organization that
has always stood up for the dignity
or agriculture and the nobility of the
American farmer. Kver battling for
betterment, it is proud of its achieve¬
ments aloiiR the line of education,
eo-operation and legislation. It
wears no man's collar, and cunnot. lie
prostituted to selfish or personal usesjNewness of Life.

It has taken on newness of life,
more granges being organized last
year than in any other year in forty.
Great preparations are making. Pro-
lessor Atkeson declared, for the fif¬
tieth annuul meeting, or semi-cen¬
tennial, which is to be held at Wash¬
ington, 1). next year. Some suit¬
able semi-centennial observance in
tills state Is suggested, too.

Careful attention to the woman

DODGE BROTHERS
Winter Car

Substantially built to withstand tho
roughness of winter driving: these tops are
so light that they add nothing to the cost
of operating t he car.

The protection from the .weather is com¬
plete. The finish outside and inside is in
keeping with the finish of the car. Tho
tops arc cloth-lined and are electrically
lighted.

Th® motor la 30-35 horsepower.
The price of the Winter Touring Car or

Roadster, complete, including regular
mohair top is $050 f. o. b. Detroit.)

STANDARD GARAGE CO.
SECOND STREET OGDEN BLDG.

suffrage issue wus advised. and ref¬
erence made to the order's record and
declaration* In II* favor.

lie charged high *alarles with he-
InK I he cause of much political actlv-
Mv and Illegal expenditure of moneyto' break Into oillce, and recommended
more moderate compensation for pub¬
lic officevs uh the surest safeguard
against corrupt practice*. Every
needless public employee." lie de¬
clared. "Ik ii sapHucUer." l'ublle of-
llcers working for the people should
he no better paid than are those who
no work of the name sort for Individ-
iialn.

1/ohlijinf * I 'nmlcinneo.
High taxes, lobbyists and place-

hunters all came In for condemna¬
tion. No business enterprise In thin
country, he declared, could remain
HOlvent If II employed the same reck-
li Ft methods now In vogue In our
county governmental scheme. Only
som^ non-partisan movement, such
as the grange, can be relied on to
bring about greater efficiency and
economy.

lender mentions were made of
James Edward Hull, of Phlllppl, the
second secretary, and the third mas-
ier, of this stule grange, who died
last January ill his seventy-fourtn
jear. and of Ale* Clchun.' who also
(lied at his home nt Martlnsburg. he
having nerved the farming Interests

ior the Htule very helpfully in various
connections. He was once treasurer
of the state grange.

In conclusion Professor Alkeson
declared that so long us new prob¬lems urine for solution, so long will
there he a place and work for the
grange. It has done a good work;II was never so much needed as It Is
today.

Woman Suffrage Endorsed.
The report of the committee on

r*solutions, which was unanimouslyadopted. Included first of all an 1111-
quullllcd endorsement of woman suf-
frage. It also declared In favor of
holding up Ihe lmnds of Commission¬
er 1)1 ue In his efforts to make pro¬hibition In SVest Virginia absolutelyeffective.

it is demunded that the automobile 1
the grange went on record as favor-

'lng, u rural credit system, which
would enable the farmers to secure
money at a rate of Interest not to
exceed four and a half per cent, a
proposition which Is not being ex¬
ploited by the capitalists.

Kmor I'rtxllicllon Tariff.
The grange ahto expressed Itself as

favoring a production tax on oil anil
gas, udiI declared that pipe lines
transporting gas should be made com¬
mon carriers, the same ns lines con¬
ducting oil, and that there should be
a transportation tux on exporting
gas, graduated so as to Increase from
the source of production until it
reaches the slate line.

It Is emanded Uiat the automobile
taxes he applied to road-bulldlng.
and that an act of the legislature so
providing be passed.
The legislative committee's report |reviews some of the legislative en-

actmen t» wholly or partially cover-:lng former demands of the grange. |Among these are the electing of
United Slates senators by direct vote
of the people; nomination by state-1wide primaries; protection againstdiseased animals from other states; t
control of contagious and infectious
diseases of live stock; law against!
impure seeds, all of which could be
made more adequate with better ef¬
forts to rigidly enforce them.

Other Legislation Favored.
The committee recommends other

legislation, including the collowing: I
National aid for roads; conservation
o' forests, with especial emphasis on
safeguarding the forests against llres;
protection against adulterated rood-
stutTs; more adequate legislation re-
quiring assessors to gather statistics
correctly; protection against adul-
terated. misbranded and worthless
commercial insecticides and fungi-
cides; legislation to protect the honeybee against foul brood, a disease
which Is destroying muuy apiaries;
mure vigorous efforts to arrest and
control the chestnut blight; favoring!
a rural credit system which serves',
agriculture in its broidest sense, and
does not contemplate excessive inter-
est rates, but promises safety of risk jand a profit to the government. I ill-!
provement and extension of educa¬
tion along agricultural and domes¬
tic science lines are recommended as,
the best means of keeping the young jfolks oi- Hie farm.

All or the foregoing rccommcndu-1tions were unanimously approved bythe grange as a whole.
Many Tllke Ill-gives.

The last session was held Friday
evening, when twenty-nine persons'
were given the llfth and sixth de¬
grees. aftur which a banquet was
served to a hull full of members. In¬
cluding a few outsiders. T. N.
flames, who Is a farmer and granger,
in addition to being a hustling mer¬
chant and prohibition campaigner,
was designated as toastmnster, and
there were a number of happy re¬sponse^ by those called. The Ilev.
E. A. Brooks made an especiallyclever address of welcome, the re¬
sponse to which was made by Pro¬
fessor T. C. Atkeson. the master of
the State Grange, In a like pleasing'vein. Others who spoke were J. M.
Foster, the Ilev. C. A. Isner. Com¬
missioner of Agriculture II. E. 'Wil¬
liams, Senator George E. White,
David Snyder, l'rof. Enrl Sheets.
Squire <3. V. Forinash. State OrangeSecretarv M. V. Brown. Mr. anil Mrs.
F \V. Tuckwller, County Superinten¬
dent Ellis I- Smith. It. Ad Hall, and
perhaps another or two.
The next meeting will be held nt

Charleston in January. I!il7.
(irange Officers.

The officers of the stale grange
are: Master, T. C. Atkeson, Buffalo.
I'utnam county; Overseer. H. K. Wil¬
liams. Charleston, Kanawha county;lecturer, O. K. Lloyd. Cottttgevllle.
Jackson county: Stewart, K. C. Tay¬lor. Horner. Lewis county: assistant
Stewart. W. B. Lawson. Weston. Lew-
Is county: chaplain, O. V. Forinash.
Horner. Lewis county: treasurer. J.
1). Wilson, Mannlngton, Lewis coun¬
ty; secretary, M. V. Brown, Pliny.Putnam county; gate keeper. W. L.
Beckwlth. Cottagevllle. Jackson
county; ceres, Mrs. Mary J. Tuck¬
wller, Lewlsburg. Creenbrier coun¬
ty pomona, Mrs. Ijiura Mink, Beth¬
any. Ohio county; Flora, Mrs. Leona
Smith. Masontown, Preston county;|lady Stewart, Mrs. Zella Stagg. Wal¬
ker, Wood county. All of these of-
llceds were present, with the excep¬tion of MrB. Sraltb.

It will be noticed that Lewis coun-
t»- has three prominent places on the
ulllcial list, and, of eleven denuti

rHE PROOF of-the Maxwell is in its use. You
can read pages of specifications and the chances
are you still won't know your car. But try out

a Maxwell for a month and you'll appreciate then
what sort of material was built in.

Rightly considered, not an extravagance but an
.investment, so get the HABIT; save a little, buy a
Maxwell.

PAYA LITTLE DOWN
THEN PAY AS YOU RIDE

Demonstrations Gladly Made.Consult Ray Cuppett
ELECTRIC LIGHTEDOOO AND STARTED

DELIVERIES NOW Open Sundays and Evenings

CUPPET BROTHERS
0. R. Cuppet, Mgr. Phones: (Bell) 1470-J. (Con.)160-L. 819W.Pike

masters, Lewis county has~lwo^.M.
M. Reger and It. C. Taylor. Lewis is
itlso represented on the important
legislative committee. Squire G. V.;
Forlnash being one of the three mem-
bers.

OIL HOLDINGS
SOLD OT BELL !

AND OTHERS:
In Ritchie County to Well |Known Sistersville Produc¬

ers of Oil and Gasoline.
KLLENBOHO, Df><\ 18..S. A.

Rell and others, who developed and
successfully managed the valuablej
oil property, located on llond creek,
consisting principally of the McGreg¬
or leases, have sold their holdings to
the well-known Sistersville producers
of oil, gasoline and gas, Henneghan
and Hanlon. The consideration is
said to be $20,000.

The Monford Oil and Gas Company,
of Pennsboro, has been chartered
with a capital of $50,000. A meet¬
ing of the stockholders has been held
and the following officers elected:
Grover Collins, president; I. L. For-
dyce, secretary and treasurer. The
board of directors consists of Grover
Collins, R. K. Jones, \V. R. Mescrvle,
U. E. Ward, Noah Heinselman, I. L.
Fordyce and II. J. Scott. This com¬
pany's Knox No, 1, recently complet¬
ed. continues flowing at fifty or aix-
ly barrels per day.

The premier Glass Company will
hold a special meeting at Pennsboro
on December 21. to elect a board of
directors for the ensuing year, ac¬
cording to a published call issued by
the president, George A. Qucrtimont.

Judge Ira E. Robinson, of Grafton,
will address the Pennsboro Person-
al Worker's League, on Sunday, De-
cember 26. Dr. \V. B. Fleming, pres¬
ident of the Wesleyan college, is
hooked to deliver an address tomor¬
row.

W. H. Taylor and II. A. Garrett,
prominent Clarksburg citizens, wore
visitors in Pennsboro during the
week.

Mrs. W. E. Slmonton lius returned
home from a visit at Clarksburg,

Mrs. (J. L. Lewis anil llttlo daugh¬
ter, of Akron. 0., are visiting frlendR
In Clarksburg and will then visit at
Husk, Ritchie county, berore return¬
ing to thetr Ohio home.

Ira Bell, of Jane Lew, spent the
week visiting relatives In tlltchle
county.

Miss Ada West, of Pennsboro, has
returned from a pleasant visitt with
friends at Clarksburg.

Raymond Cornlll, president of the
Modern Window Glass Company, of
Salem, was a business visitor a:
I'ennsboro Ibla week.

KIDNEY CURES
ARE SEIZED
BY OFFICERS

Preparations Containing High
Percentage of Alcohil Re¬

garded as Harmful.
WASHINGTON, Dec. IS..Action

against several so-called "kidney
cures" has recently been taken under
the food and drugs act by the United
States Department of Agriculture. In
one case the shippers of a prepara-

tion labeled as "A Sure Cure for:
Bladder and Kidney Trouble" were
prosecuted on the charge of falsely
and fraudulently misbranding the
product. They pleaded guilty and
were lined $25 and costs by the
court. This particular kidney "cure"
was found to contain over forty-one
per cent of alcohol. It. was labeled
"Old Jim Fiplds Phosphate Dill and
Gin, Mankind's Greatest Friend; a
Sure Cure for Bladder and Kidney
Trouble. It is Also a Great Aid in
Case of Urinary Trouble. Allenberg
and Meister, Sole Agents, Memphis,
Tenn." An analysis of the product
showed that it contained no material
amount of either dill or phosphate.

In another case forty-eight bottleft
of "Stuart's Bpchu and Juniper Com¬
pound/' prepared by the Stuart Man¬
ufacturing Company. Atlanta, Ga.,
were seized. The court issued a decree
of condemnation, forfeiture and de¬
struction on the ground that ttie
claims upon the label were mislead-1
ing, false and fraudulent. On this
label the manufacturers recommend¬
ed thoir product as a, remedy for a

great variety of kidney and bladdei
diseases and stated that the modicine
contained sixteen per cent of alco¬
hol.

According to the medical experts
of the department, alcohol is a kid-
nev irritant and is dangerous in many^q
cases of kidney disease. For this rea-^
Bon many physicians advise their pa-
tients who suffer from any kind o!
kidney or bladder trouble to abstain
from the use of alcohol even in mod¬
erate quantities. Some manufactur¬
ers of kidney medicines which con-
tain considerable quantities of alco¬
hol, also advise their customers to
abstain from all alcoholic drinks,
showing in this way, even though
they use it in their own preparation:?.
It is the opinion of the medical ex¬
perts of the department that such bo-

called "kidney remedies" as those re¬

cently seized are not only worthless,
but actually harmful, because of the
amount of alcohol which they con¬
tain.

Christmas Gifts Are Here
This is a time of year that we

especially pride ourselves on the
goods we are selling to the hun¬
dreds of satisfied men and women

for gifts.

rChriftrrias
"savingSALES

The following are few of the many items in our line that may as¬
sist you in your selections at ourstore:

Traveling Bags
Collar Bags
Mufflers (silk and mixed)
Silk shirts
Neckwear (big assortment)
Initialed handkerchiefs
Pajamas,

Gloves
Fur Caps,
Rain Coats,
Overcoats,
Hosiery (in fancy boxes)
Cuff Links
Stick Pins

The Christmas spirit pervades this store. You can make no mis¬
take in making your purchases here. We have plenty of choice holly
boxes to put your gifts in.

Make Our Store Your Store this Christmas
The Glen Elk Toggery

SWITZER BROS., Proprietors
North Fifth Street, Glen Elk


